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VICTORYPARADE
Poy Scouts Draw German Ma-

chine Gun Captured
in France

The Victory parade yesterday I
onorning was voted a success by

?thousands of people lined along the

8-oute. The parade moved on sched-

mle time. There was no scarcity o j
igood bands in the line and good .
(marching music was continuous. ;

In addition to numbers of Work
{War veterans marching with tire,

?companies of which they were mem

feggi more than a hundred \< a j
SMwrched in solid formation. ine>

represented many divisions and

"branches of Army service.
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Among the paraders was a"pp
r ,

Hto be a division composed of feeros.

iGrovts and Slovs. Only the Serbs pa-

Svord ?"Kingdom."" The Croats and
(Slovenes entered their objectionand
Bold the men in charge that eitliei

Khe banner or they would leave the

The® banner remained and they

(left. The sympathy of t>e gener.B

was with them and but little
[applause was given the men march-
ling behind the banner to which th

K'roats and Slovenes objected. M. J.

fHorvath, chairman of the parade
(committee for these two races, made

Ithe following statement. Ihe

loroatians and Slovenians are eager

'to show their appreciation in ever>

(possible way for the fact that Amer-

ica is their liberator, anti they will ,
(parade only as a loyal American

(citizen. . . 1
"They will never consent to fol-

llowing a banner describing, any hind ,
(of a kingdom. Such a banner be-

lles of the spirit of American pa-

triotism and is out of place in a

?democratic country."'
Exercises Eliminated

Because of the intense heat exer- ,
\u25barises planned for the Lawn imme- ,
idiately after the parade were elinn- ,
mated. Tlie day s celebration ended j
with a concert by Steclton Band

land a display of fireworks on Cot- ?
itage Hill.

fTwo Fires Last Night
Caused by Fireworks

The local fire companies were

called out three times last night.

The first alarm was sounded about

II o'clock last evening. The roof

?of a house on Ridge street had

Ibeen set on fire by fireworks. The

[blaze was extinguished with little
? difficulty. About a half hour later |
an alarm was sounded from Third

?and Swatara streets, where a leak j
(in the hose attached to a gas lamp

itook fire. The damage done was j
) small. i

About 4 o'clock this morning an

(alarm was sounded from South Har- j
trisburg street. The rear of the

IProwell home was found ablaze. The ,

fire was put under control by firemen ;
'Jiving in the vicinity before the

?Citizen Company arrived on the

scene. Damage to the extent of ap-

proximately a hundred dollars was

?caused by the flames. It is thought

that this fire was caused by the
? smouldering remains of fireworks.

Steelton Churches
Trinity Episcopal?The Rev. Wil- ;

' liam Charles Heilman, rector. 8.
Eucharist; 10. church school; 11.
Eucharist with sermon. "Is It
Peace .'" 7.30, evening prayer and :

? aermon, "Counsel."
Central Baptist?The Rev. John

Currin. of Detroit, will preach at
.10.45 and at 7.30; Rihle school at |

I 9.45.
St. John's Lutheran?The Rev. G.

IN. Laiiffer. 10.45, "Liberty:" 7.30,
"Miriam." first of a series of ser-

mons on Old Testament eliaraeters. ,

Sunday school, 9.30; Sr. C. E., 0.30.

First Presbyterian?The Rev. o*.

B. Segelken, pastor, will preach at i
II on "Nature and Faith;" 7.30.
"The Marvel of Vnbelief:" Sunday

school. 9.45.
First Methodist The Rev. F. A.

Tyson. Sundnv school, 9 30: Holy
Communion. 10.30; Enworth f.eagup.
8.30; Holy Communion anil sermon,
7.30.

Grnce Cnited Evangelical?The ?

Rev. J. K. Hoffman. Communion !

service morning and evening: the
Rev. J. W. Hoover will preach at j
10.45 and the nastor at 7.30; Sun- |
day school, 9.30: C. E., 7.

Main Street Church of God ?The ;

Rev. J. S Strtne. 10.4 5. "The End ;

"Retter Than the Beginning" and at ,
7.30, "The Need of Visions;" Hun-
day school, 9.45.

Order Is Restored
in Florence, Italy

By Aitnciatrti Brett
Florence, Italy, July s.?Order has

been restored virtually everywhere,
due to the mensures taken againat

the mobs which have been engaged

in demonstrations because of the !
high coet of living. The labor or- |
ganliations assisted In bringing an (
and to the riots. i

PIG IRON OUTPUT
SHOWS INCREASE

Means a Turn in Steel Indus-
try, Declares the

Iron Age

New Iork, July s.?June pig iron
output shows definitely the turn in
the industry, according to the iron
Age. For the 30 days thy total was
2,114,863 gross lons, or 70.495 tons a.
day, against 2.108,056 tons in May,,'
or 68,001 tons a day. Seventeen fur--
naces blew in and 12 blew out lastt
month, a gain of five, and estimated!
capacity active on July 1 was 71,-j
700 tons a day for 200 furnaces, as
compared with 68,600 tons a day for
195 furnaces on June 1.

The gain in output last month was
the first check to a steady decline In
the daily average from the high point
reached ' in September. 1918, at 113,-1
942 tons. From 372 furnaces in blast ;
September 1. last year, the shrinkage !
was 177 in nine months to 195 on!June 1. The gain of 2.500 tons a!
day in production last month over'the average in May is likely to be i
carried further in July.

Pittsburgh producers estimate that Inew orders sent to the mills for roll- |
ing in June and June specifications
against contracts were 60 per cent '
heavier than in May. while in wire '
and tubular products they were nearly '
double.

A shortage of labor is looming up '
as more than a possibility in the I

Central West, some producers there
questioning whether blast furnace
and steel works forces will be ade-
quate for the scale of operations they
consider likely in the fall months.
Many more workers are planning to

return to Europe and at some blast
furnaces a scarcity of common labor
is noticed already. Idle men at the
gates of steel mills are now scarcely
a factor.

The demand for oil line pipe is par-
ticularly good. The Texas Company

has been a free buyer and drilling
plans of other companies look a year
ahead. The Sinclair project to paral-
lef the present oil line from Okla-
homa to Texas would mean 150 miles
of S-ln. and over 300 miles of 6-ln.
pipe. One pipe mill sold up for three
months had to refuse a 25.000-ton

; order.
June was the best month in the

j sheet trade since October. Two mills
i that have led in cutting prices now
I have a backlog of orders and some-
thing like an oldtime pressure for

j deliveries is coming front the auto-

| mobile industry.

J
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Thieves Enter Home,
Steal Silver and Jam

Thieves entered the home of John |
J Graham, 11 South Fourth street,

while the family was sleeping, and
I stole all of the silverware. They

; emptied the icechest of all the food
and carried with them all of the
jelly that Mrs. Graham had pre-

I pared the day before. The thieves
gained admission through a win- j

iidow.

BI'RXED BY SPARKLKIt
Elizabeth Smith, the 4-year-old j

j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George I. j
! Smith, was burned about the body j
! and arms when her clothing was ,
! set aflire by a sparkler. Her father 1
smothered the flames and no serious jI results are expected. |

Fourth ui July on
the George Washington

By Associated Press.
On Board the U. S. S. George

Washington, July 6.? The Fourth of
July was celebrated on board the
George Washington with sports and
games and a tug-of-war between
Army and Navy teams. The prin-
cipal event of the day was the ad-
dress of President Wilson to the

assembled soldiers and sailors at
three o'clock in the afternoon.

The members of the Presidential
party were interested observers of
the morning events. The President
spent part of the morning in his
office, going over plans in connec-
tion with his arrival in New York,
which probably will be announced
later.

RADI.Y STUNG BY BEES
Wrllsvlllr, Pa., July s.?Emanuel

Barbieu, a Frenchman, living near
Mt. Washington, was badly stung
several days ago, when attacked by
a swarm of bees, which he, with the
assistance of his son, Paul, were
trying to hive. The son escaped the
attack, but Mr. Barbieu's body and
head were literally covered with the
honey-gathering insects. He suffered
many stings and as a result is suffer-
ing consfderablc pain. The bees had
left the hive and swarmed on a tree.

BUILDING AIRPLANE
LOWIHIOWD, Pa.. July s?Merle Page

"Red" Thompson. Charles Cupples
and other mechanics at the Keystone
garage are busy building an airplane.
The understructure has been complet-
ed and the engine installed. The ma-
chine will be of the biplane type and
will be flown by Mr. Thompson, who
served as an aviator in France.

LEGION POST FORMED
Waynesboro, Pa., July 5.?At a

well-attended and enthusiastic meet-
ing of local service men last even-
ing, Post No. 13, of the American
Legion, was organized by the elec-
tion of the following officers: Chair-
man, W. B. Hunter; vice-chairman,
Harold Rumberger; secretary. Gray-
son M. StiokolU treasurer, Luclen
Beam: post employment officer,
George 11. Ervin; post insurance
and allotment officer, K. G. Potter.
A big membership drive will be
launched. Women nurses are invit-
ed to Join, either as active or honor-
ary members.

MONEY FOR PASTOR'S TRIP
Waynesboro, Pa., July s.?Follow-

ing preparatory services in the local
Lutheran Church Saturday evening

members of the congregation called
at the residence lind handed the
pastor, the Rev. Dr. J. M. Francis,
a purse containing a sufficient
amount to defray his traveling and
eixe expenses on his trip to Califor-
nia, which he will begin next Mon-
day. The congregation recently
voted him a two months' vacation
for the purpose. Dr. Francis 1,

a son in San Francisco.

DELEGATION VIRTS CARLISLE
Meclta nIcsburg, Pa., July 5?A

delegation of people from Mechan-
icsburg attended the Victory and
Peace celebration in Carlisle on
Thursday and among them were:
Jesse B. Asper. Mr. and Mrs. F. K.
Ployer. Mies Elizabeth Hurst, Mrs
Susan Coover and daughter. Miss
Lulu: Miss Rosa Beistline. Miss Sal-
lie Koser. Mrs. J. H. Rerkheimer
and two sons, Harry and Earl: 1. M.
Fought. Thomas Guinivan. Morris
Pass. William Pass and Miss Clara
Eberly.

ROYALTON WINS TWICE
The Naudain A. C. yesterday lost

two games to the Royalton A. C.. at
Royalton, by scores of 9 to 6 and
9 to 5. i

BOMBS ABSENT
DESPITE THREAT

MADE BY REDS
W idesprcad Publicity Is Be-

lieved to Be Responsible
For Quietness

New York. July 5. New York
sweltered through the hottest
Fourth of July in its history with-
out a sign of the anurchist bomb
plot which had been heralded and
against which eluborate preparations
had been made by Federal agents,
police and State guardsmen.

The widespread publicity that at-
tended the city's plans to guard
against further bomb outrages was
believed to have been largely re-
sponsible for the uuietness of (he
day which radical quarters had
hinted would be given a "red"
tinge.

A sudden burist of "Fourth" pa-
triotism on the part of the owner
of a building in which the 1. W. W.
have maintained headquarters here
resulted in the ousting of the or-
ganization without notice.

BVCKWALTER-MYERS WEDDING
Marietta. July s.?Miss Mary My-

ers, daughter of Truman Myers, was
married Saturday to Menno Buck-
waiter, of Intercourse, the Rev. M.
Rrackbill, of Kinzor, offic'ating. The
groom recently returned from over-
seas, where he saw service In the
infantry. They will live at Gap
upon their return from their wed-
ding tour.

ELKS QUIETLY
DID BIT IN WAR

Without Publicity and With-
out Asking Anybody

For a Penny

Atlantic City, July s.?The Be-
nevolent and Protective Order of

Elks will hold its annual convention
at the Hotel Traymore during the
week of Jiily 7?a victory and peace
convention. While th:s Elks did their
bit in the war, both at home and
abroad, they kept out of the light
of publicity and asked no one for a
penny. And they claim that Amer-

ica's victory is the Elks' victory, for

the iirst essential of an Elk is that
he is an American through and
through. No questions of creed or
of political faith are asked. Cath-
olics, Jews and Protestants are wel-
come in the order, but the one out-
standing requisite for a member is
that he be 100 per cent. American.

When America entered the war
the Elks didn't wait to be asked to
help; they presented themselVvt in
any and all capacities In which they
could help. They gave up their
clubhouses for the needs of the
Government. Tliey helped to sell
Liberty Bonds and War Savings
Stamps, helped the Bed Cross and
the Salvation Army, started the iirst
relief committee, huilt the first re-
construction ho % tal before any of
oi boys had been wounded, and
50,000 Elks shouldered rifles and
marched to the war, many of them
never to return.

RETURN OF PEACE
CELEBRATED AT ?

NATION'S CAPITAL
Display of Pageantry and

Parade Are Big Fea-
tures of Day

A 4!

ft J/ Associated Press.
Washington, July 5. Return of

world peace was the dominating i
spirit of Washington's celebration of
Independence Day. Pageantry in
which the calls of Industry and other
civilian occupations to returning sol-
diers and sailors were displayed, and
a parade in which all of the nations
arrayed against Germany and Aus-
tria were represented were the fea-
tures of the observance.

Seven pageants given on the lawns
of public buildings, were merged into
a great pageant entitled the "offer-
ing of peace" which showed the peo-
ples of the world having passed
through the horrors of war, return-
ing with courage and anticipation to
the pursuits of peace.

Embassies and legations of all the
Allied and Associated governments
had floats in the parade which moved
down Pennsylvania avenue from the
White House to the capitol.

Fireworks on the Washington
monument grounds closed the day's
celebration which was held under
the auspices of the War Camp Com-
munity Service.
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